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NAACP MASS MEET CLOSES DRIVE
I never realized what a

privilege it was to be on

"The Sidewalk", daily
watching the grand pa-

rade as it passes and re-

passes, until I found my-

self cooped up in a hospi-

tal bed.

It is needless to say
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contact with my fellow-

man, and understand as I

have never before, the un-

fortunate plight of those

who are permanent shut-

ins; so I am asking thru

this medium your prayers

and kind thoughts for an

early mending of this bro-

ken limb which Is now
forcefully engaging my
attention.

Hundreds in

1^ Homage to

Rev. Rozier
A fining and 1: iuir;phar!t last

tribute to a nobie prrsonality

canip yesterday iTiniiii^g when
iiundreds of Lo? Anoflf-; cit'.i'en-

and many from afar fiockod l"

pay respects and \ii.'\< thr rf-

inain? nf the late Re\-. W. H, Rn-
7]er. \-ire president nf tlie Na-
ftinnal Baptist cnn\-ent;cn, whn
d;ed last Friday. Deceniber 3. at

6 25 a. in. at the age 'U' t>2 in hi.s

home in the We.n Ten^.ple di.;-

tnrt where he has ser'.->-d as pa<-

i^r of Plea.<;ar,t Ji;:i B.inl;-:

church for 25 year=.

l-'roin ten o'clncPc in ine nV'Mi-

'rig until tv.0 m the aftemoun.

.scores lined the pnrch and
crou'ded the modest hut firei\

(on.struGted edifice i^r. the corner

of North Bonnie Brao and Coi.it

streets. 'SSL
L. K. WILLIA.MS SPEAKS

Dr. L. K. Williams, vice pres-

ident of the World's Baptist

.Alliance, president of the Na-
tional Baptist convention. In-

corporated, U.S. .A., and pa,stor

of Olivet Baptist church. Chi-

cago, and a close friend of lon<;

standing to the deceased, deli-

vered the eulo^v In his' force-

ful and personal way.
The obituary, read bv D;-, J D.

Curd( li. revealed that Rev. Ko-

7ier was born on Decembei 1.

1875. in Laiwrence county. Ga
the son of ReV. and Mrs. DaMU
RozicM' and fourth of 15 children.

He left hi.s birthplace at 17 to

live uith his dkiest brother.

John, in Eastman, tla., and later

'.'.ent to Cordeale .n tnal stale to.

!i\e V. ith an unclt-. Tit.r ie

n-et and n^arried Min- RMX,in!id

White :n !897 wh'"' oo\ !%- hiin

u ith an older son. Hiio.-it L. Tv. o

>ounger thildrcn d.od at an i^:-

ly asje.

He 'came to Caliton .d .n lf)n4

and purchased pioperrv in Boyle
Heights and was a printer in

building up Kurl'ini; Tiar:, ci c

of tile f.nes'. Ne^io o:,-',;ni< in,

the ( 1 1 >'

.

WAS BUSINESS MAN
For a number of -.ear.; he -.l-

cessfuily owned and operated a

grocerw butcher anrl leal estate
business. He became a licensed
minister in lyi! under n.is pastor.
Rev. \V. G. Cjordon, organized
the Pleasant }iill Baptist thvirch
in 1912. an.d wa.s ordained m
1913. The first edifice of fran-

I Continued on Page 7-B)

DARING PROBE UNCOVERS

GIANT GAMBLING RESORT
Knife Wounds Fatal, Man Is Held
Muse Directs 500 Gather at Chinese Lottery in Nearby Gardena;

Program of |

Claim Editor of Local Weekly Ptiid Off By Operators
^ . f I I Readers Should Know
Stars Sunday WHOLE TRUTH Eagle

says in Startling Expose

In one of the most dar-

ng exposes of rackets op-

erating in Los Angeles

ever made by a weekly

hye, The .EAGLE this

forces with the NAACP week uncovered what is

".ampcign committee to believed to be one of the

:lose out the 1 937-38 most sensational Chinese

lottery resorts in the

NAACP Seeks to Pack

Hamilton M. E. Sunday

as Drives Draws to End

It's Mojor General Cla-

ence Muse now and he

-iGS consented to join

the 1937-38-

drive for memberships at

h e hlortilUon M. E.

.hurch, 18th and Naomi

treets, this Sunday af-

iernO'in al 3:30 p.m. General J.

L. Ca.-O'n annuunci'd t..ua>' aflfi

a int-et.ng of \\:< Board of Strjt-

aijc;. and a conference with Mi.

.M u .-^ e tna' '.v.^ drive \'. 1 i c n

\\,is iciiedmcd t.i close last Wed-
nr.-,fi,.v njghi. \i."iild cariv o\ei'

to be ciiiiia.\cd a' a niairnnoth

ina^s meetnii; at tne inuich t!ii.-

S u n d a V

.

Mr. 'Mu.>e l.a~ been active U..<

cntiii' week, furnishing talent

:o|- the niyhtlv report meetings
at ihe Elk's Building. On Mon-
day- Muiit he secured the "Peleis

.Sisifos". stage stara; on Tuesday
night. Ben Carter and his Plant-

ation Boys, and Wednesday night

\\ie old maestro himself.

The woikeis in tiie campaign
aie oui to pacK the Hamilton
Ciiurch at 18th and Naomi.
According to General Caston,
The NAACP is not a clas.s or-

ganization. It is for the masses
of the people. It should include

(Continued on Page T-B)

MEET^ WITH UNFORTUNATE ACCIDENT
A broken leg wa.s sustained by Mrs. Charlotta A. Bass, editor of

The EAGLE, pictured above, in a fall early last .Monday morning.
The accident occurred on the stairs of the EAGLE plant as Mrs.
Bass, accompajiied by Almena Davis, staff member, descended.
The fall was attributed to a wobbly heel which caught on a step,

Mrs. Baas' leg doubled beneath her body, causing; the painful

break, just above the ankle joint. The editor was taken to the

Pahl ho^ital Tuesday morning on advice of Attending Physician

Wilbur Gordon. It is expected she will be removed to her home
»arly next week, to be confined for eight or ten weeks. At press

^time last nlfht Mrs, Bass was resting comfortably.

sio.e. W '

Run off Central avenue bv a

.series" of attacks from cili/ens.

operators of Chinese loiteiy

games are now plying their ne-
farious trade m Gardena. a near-
by district.

Elaborate "piolectlon" of

Malchnien is ilirowii about the

vast lot sui rounding the build-

.iig in. V, hich over fi\e hundred
persons had gathered S u n d a \

night !o "play tlie th.inaman".
Informalii->n as to t!ie locatkm o!

Ihe .--ecluded spot k beliexed to

have been caiiied by grapevine
method to plavers.

Filching thousands of hard-
earned dollais from the pocket.-

of laborers, domestic workei s

and other average-wage earners.
the racketeers ha\e stealthily
evaded law e.nforcers and moved
Irom bolder quarters on Centi'al

a\-enue and the inimedi'ate envir-
ons of tne East^ide to an adjoin-
ing distrut They liave built ii|i

a Chinr^e lottery colony in Gai-
dena of unrivaled proportion.-,

v.here pennies of the unsuspect-
ing masses are being poured in-

to the cofl'ers of lollery lords.

More vicious than th.e illegal

phase of this racket, and the
hardships it v>.orks upon families
involved, if that were pos^lble.
i.s the information gathered al-

so by the EAGLE that one of the
editors of a local weekly i.': re-
ceiving a payoff of Fifty Dollars
a week to "keep the news of
Gardena's little Monte Carlo" out
of newsprint.
Some months ago. it was rum-

ored that thi.s same "editor and
published" was not unaware of

(Continued on Page 7-B)

Air Program
Sponsored By

Trade Board
1 Angelenos welcomed a long
awaited announcement this week

I

when it was made known by
Walter Lawson, secretary of the

j

Central Board of Trade that the
' board has an all-Negro broad-
: cast to be heard weekly over
! station KEHE, The first broad-
I cast will be staged Thursday,
' January 6, 1938, from 9 to 10 p.
m. and will continue for 26
weeks.

Classical and popular songs as
'.veil as spirituals, will be pre-
sented by talented persons. In
addition, the hour will feature

i \vhat
short talks by a prominent

]

speaker wlio will discuss current i

topics and problems; in fact, any
j

subject of interest to the com- !

munity and race at large. I

In commenting on the venture, 1

Mr. Lawson said, "This will of-
i

fer a splendid opportunity to our
I

people, both young and old, to
display their talents and. per-
haps, will result in opportunities ;

being opened that otherwise

NATIVE OF KANSAS
CITY STABBEDWHEN
HE RETURNS FOR HAT

Quarrel Leods to Fatal Aff^ray;

Mother On Way From K. C.

A coroner's jury last Tuesday morning found that

Earl A.Austin, of 1421 East 25th Street, came to his

death last Sunday at the Georgia Street receiving

hospital as a result of a stab wound inflicted by Roy

Myers, of East 28th street, early that ofternoon, with
homicidal intent. .-.Mxer; in pu'.suit. to h:

' According to repoiis. iSie tv. o

i
iiieti hixd- qUcivi-e'iMi pttcVroffsU

. drring the da\-; and -iiorTly be-
. :; n.esses

.:i been

and
fore the fatal affrc'.

state tne de, p,-.sed r
stabbed on th>> avrr. i

a ri4ini a! 11"' 1

'J S '

a\enue.
Tesini .:! . :,•

bruugli
return.-! ;..

\ lolK tl^i,"

I eappt-areo'
oirw nutans
liim lunhei

out 1 1
1 a I

M'.

M\ er;

set a

I'erd ]

the kn
li] h!o>

cat t"

eneh with which to de-
mself. In the r-.eantim»'.

'e '.'. if.der st : .itk the la'-

(

• i ge: n..- 1

V, .,r.ert_

.vi'h. ihivj-

bodilv I'lji

.\ n .-
; i n

Mv

er..i til 1 ange.i-^.enls tor "ne
oa.-cd are m charge of tlie .•\n-

us Krnerai Home, and .nil be
: pii-u-(i V, I'lon 'he m.other of

in-iea.^ea. Mrs. Henry .\uslip.

;\ts Ii 'ir. KuiisaS Cil>. Ma.
- . lie. M;-, .Aran .: 'a .Au.~tin.

1.' - .Any.-nes. ;.i-o survive?.

GIANT GAMBLING RESORT HERE IS EXPOSED
Hundreds o( automobiles, new and old. some expensive and others ready for the junk pile, driven

to the new stomping grourwis of Chinese. Iv/ttery operators by over five hundred Negroes, whites

and .Alexieans, Sunday night where thousands oi nickles and dimes of hopeful players are ruthless-

ly wrenched from the coffers of working people. I'nder extremely daring circumstances, the
E.'IGLE news cameraman secured this photo of the unbelievable scale on whcih these exploiters

are presentlv operating.

When .''in-iiii came down--
M\ers !; alleged lo have b
-lashing hiin. .AuMm i- s a i

ha\'e I L.n aci o.-~ liie x'.' it:.

,.r ilen...-

^je.t-.- t\',c-i

e Ir-n: ;-.

.\ 1

I.

\lyr. • -Id to

coming
m Kansas
^ en-plo>-
n\\ .

m.-wei .

Lillian Evanti

Pleases

Local Audience
I. ill, .,11 K\

Defenders of J""«a" Back

I
. . S. With

Lynching

Youth Commission Holds
Moss Meet at Jeff Saturday

in U.

:Ii, unci i.a

IV'. n c oloralura ^' '-

onteil artist of the
v.a- graciousls le-

ppreciative

.Mine
tionally k

prano and
fust rank
ceived bv an appreciative audi-
ence when she u'as presented by
the Independent Church i.il

Christ Tuesday e\-cmng, Decem-
ber 7, m the fust of the season
entertainment serie.^.

Mrs. Fannie Beniamin served
as accompanisi at the piano and
organ and Mis. Bessie Dones
played the violm accompaniment
tor the artist's first number "Ave

(Continued on Page 7-B)

Fake Figures
NKW YORK. Dec. 9. iCNAi —

To Ihci- fililnistei a.i;ainst the
Wayiu 1 .\'.in Nuys-Gavagan anti-
|\ in limn hill. Southern oppon-
ent^ of Federal anti-hTichmg
legislation added tlie faking of

an interview with Monroe N.
Work, director. Records and Re-
seaich t-)epartment of Tuskcgee
Institule. .Atebama. on lynchint;
statistics for the current year, it

was chaified this week, following
denial of the figure last Wt'ck by

Continued i>n page ,i-B

Hifaluting Title
\EW YORK. Dec. 9. -CNAi—

Colonel Hubert Julian, v.-oiid's

greatest imblicity seeker of lo'-

nr, returned to Harlem wnli a

new title this week. Th.' eniei-

prismg aviator v. ho got fired

from the Etliiopian air force lor

being unable lo fly a plane in

till- air. now boasts the high
sounding title of equerry to

Pi inress Alcmani .Mi of Egypi.

-Not bragging for once about
his new honor, but wearing
mourning and staring gloomily

through a monocle. Colonel Ju-
Continued on page 5-B

T!:e Youiii IncjOii \- C-'iw:
of Uie second SuptiA iMir,.

II let will hold a mass mee!
llie Je(!er.-un i!;L;h st.ho

i

:orii 0! S^: ,rd^\'" fr-n, 2
'.o .5 p. IP.

This coiv.n-.iice a<.-T-rie>n

been probing liie e. jnom.;.

on s-n.v iliai C'.-nf r(r -ne
con

\'o;,'. I

•': ti.e .-.ecL/iid super\-ivOiia! and
in'.ef*u u> present \o the public
li'.ese problem? and a.-k for <he
netess5i\ assistarice I'rojn the
leddi IS if ;his community to ai-
it\!,-.;e allegod conditions.

We,.oe;i Green. Lo> Angeies.
)• o 'I College student. and

((ontinued on Page 7-B)

Clarence Muse-
A-TALKIN' TO YOU

Curtis Taylor Will Plead Frederick's

Case in Fake Accident Expose Here
Fngaging Attorney C. C. Ta\-

j

lor to plead his defen.-,e in the
I
sensational fake accident expose

j

in which several Negro physic-
ians wei-e accused of conspiracy
to defraud insurance companies.
Dr. C, D. Fredericks will be tried
January 4 in department 45 of
the Superior Court.
Recognized as one of the most

brilliant criminal attorneys on
the West coast. Mr. Taylor ex-
plained to an EAGLE reporter
today that California has one of
the most drastic conspiracy laws
in the country and it was' under
this statute that most of the Ne-
gro physicians were drawn into

las become a notorious
racket here.

"A citizen may receive a
traffic tag for parking against
the law and, convicted, get out
with a fine of $2,00," he said.
"But if two persons plot or dis-
cuss parking against the law
and are arrested for the of-
fense, it becomes a conspiracy
and draws a fel'-"" -'- r^e and
penitentiary sentence." »-"

Contrary to i .nm r., -onnecfed
(Continued on Page 7-B) i '^ith the colored men in the case

ATTORNEY C. C. TAYLOR

of the fake accident expose, they
are actually charged with con-
spiracy to "cap'' for attorneys.

A white man, Dorri^, ex-fixer lor

Well, at last !>! STICK FOR AN" OPINION >Iavbe tou can
2ive me the answer. The matter that 1 can't figure out is this—>rHT
IS IT THAT A BK,. WELL advertised affair like the ANTI-LYNCB-
ING meotmg held last Sprin° at one of the prominent WftlTF,
CHl'RCHE.S can draw nearlv ,5.000 ptople who definitelv EXPRESS-ED their interest in this ORE.XT MO\ E.MENT J)v putUng in cash
dollars CANT BE FOl ND WHEN th. v are needed to PAY ONT:
I)OLI^M{ PER HEAD for a years membership.' Whv is it that 200members who agreed lo go out and ij.t J.OOO memberships in eight
day,; for a drive and report daily will not COME TO THE ELKS'
R- " " ll-AM. and make their report^? I

find some twenty-five or thirtv
faithful persons workinf night and
dav and the OTHERS. IT SEE.MS,
-ARE waiting for the return of a
A\ ALTER WHITE or Congressman
<i.^\'.AC..\N before thev will put on
their be^t CLOTHES and MAN-
NERS, CAN this thing of ANTI-

,«, .^^^^^^^^^^ LVN'CHL\(; get into the blood to
"

—

-^^^^^^^^^^^^^ such a degree that THEY HTLL
SEND J\ THEIR DOLL.AJ? A
YEAR FEES WITHOLT FAN-
F.\RE'? On Monday, night, voor
campaign leader. Rev, J. L, Ca-ston.
a'ked for some great ENTERTALN-
."VIENT and your humble servant
produced the .sensational PETERS

ri iupxTr-r iticr- ' SISTERS who had an audience of
,

\i--jtihSLE .MLSE Gd or 75 who are ENTHUSED, The
next nights attraction wac; named on TH.AT EVENING—THEREWERE FOl R OR FIVE PERSONS. Not that the entertainment fea-

t"/? x^v'JJ''***'"'*"'
'*"' ^^'^ ^^'^^ *"'' ">^ interest in the pending A\-Tl-LiNCH BILL is imfxrative. Even our friend, IRVING COB»

wa.s compelled the other day to find some sort of ALIBI while visit-mg San Antonio. Texas, about this bill. However, his attitude that
the southern gentlemen could find som, way to BRE.AK THE LAW
seems to me a hangover of the crovvd who <;peak of AAfERICAN

I

the T. .A. Railway, weni to tne

^.'eyro physicians asking them to

throw him all accident cases as

adjuster. He, in turn, supplied

law\ers (wliitei to liandle the

•let;al' phases of the accidents.

It was learned, during the

course of the trial held here for

several weeks, that the Negroes
did not necessarily know the use

which the white attorneys and
Dorris were making of the»acci-
dents and were not aware, con-

sequently, that they were assist-

ing in a conspiracy.
In Ur. Fredericks' case, the

physician stated emphatically
that he did, not know any of

the lawyers involved and had
had no dealings with either
them or Dorris.
Most (;f the accidents, referred

to as 'fakes" were handled by
j

FREEDOM but who'mean the right to do as'theVpieaseBUTTHE
white physicians with but two LAW MIGHT have a different interpretation so LET'S HAVE THE
in.stances of colored physicians

j

ANTI-LYNCHING L.\W IN SPITE OF IRVIN COBB. SUNT) AY
actually "faking" accidents with lat three o'clock IN THE AFTERNOON. KENNY WASHINGTON.

who is the household name of everv A.^1ERIC.\N at present, will be
guest of honor. Will you come and PUT OVER THE TW'G THOU-
SAND MARK and save your face? Don't wait to be invited EV-
ERY BLACK NECK AND WHITE NECK needs LYNCHING PRO
TECTION. If you come. THEN YOU HAVE ANSWT:RED MY

patients. The fake cases, it was
learned, involved all whites, in

over $200.00 worth of insurance.

Dr. Fredericks stoutly denies

any complicity with either the
(Continued on Page 7-B) ' QUESTION! (Copyrighted by Clarence Muse—1937)
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